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i ,4 yjife'.'fv-nwi- J. Wtkefle'ld Cort-
land.' 2l'dei., Deputy ot the Insp Bctnr General

Comm.ni'l. ; Jor.lau stone. Socrotn.-y- . EeoU first
Wodnevlay nisi In )t,'-1--

4jActI .'. y!. 'X U. C. j agg il'Kh
rrieMi VHaamer.A.RK, Stcr-ta- n - Meets
be second Wednesday vighi lu euoh m outh.

Herman L u:. No. li. 4. . t A. .41- .-

I Blatr WopiUipSiI Master: Blanton
aeoiotary. MuiA tl first Friday nig at in each

"Si'iliia.xw 0.19., . o Ji-- . - 6. E.

ueT Di:tt:r ; dorian Stone. Secretary.
Vejtl the ar.-r- and tiird Monday nigh x in each

mt'"'eh ttrnad Cnimcil, No. 701, R. A.f.
y Ri't: Jordan Ston-- , nocrctary. Meets

In rt- - halt of the KnihU of Honor on tho second
tho lnurth Monday nignts in each month.

AAnilic IMoe A. K.&A. U, V.D.- -J. Wake-e- l
i ;ortlanl, W. M.; J. A. Oonant, See. Heels

.i: Masonic Hallthird Thursday nieht In each
m.nth at s o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday

v.lghl for Instruction.
The Atlteville Public Library, ovor Mr. Kop-er- 's

More, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
.Inor to The Bank of Asheville, is open to yis-.ti- .r

from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
6:30 p. m. .
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Absolutely Pure.

Yli la nnwrier never varies. A marvel of parity.
iCrefigth and wnolesomeness. Mote economical
ti.n iha .intinarT kinds, and cannot be sold in
ttainrtition with the multitude of low test, short
seivht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
u. Royal Baking Powdeb Co.. 106 Wall St.,

Hew fork, iania-aswiv!-

r.OMPOUHD OXYGEN

- 1n

J
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MHARGAH & GATCHELL

I Z0HCJHn EegU J!lorl;,62 Jflntm SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

- Uotaipound Oxv(?en inhaled, in connection
arita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Aiciiu, Bronchitis, Nasal- Catarrh, Sore
Throat. L of Voiee, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mMwH ImtiovArishiMl blood.--

It 4'ir. kuumatini" when everythug else

It ts U;e only remedy, that will permanently
cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu softer from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
MiroUce and Investigate ou i treatment. It will
cure yo, no matter how long you have suffered.

to fiiarge for consultation.
There Is no statement in the above which is

not s'.i ictly true you. may relr upon every word.
nan nmve an ana more.

believe vonr case incnraoic, we win
you so. We do not wish to treat you

T.r ,r. .Twot helo vou.
i . tat all diseases or the Rectum, or

Bowels &! h Hemorriiolds (Piles), Fis-Z.-

ii.i. Vrntmsns, etc. Tho treatment is
always successful, aniNpearly always painless.

o,nt mo n.'.W-ah- e kn.ie. and in I
leaf da rs. No loss of tinw Irom iuwiness or pleas

OFFicor Tne "WoPfcp.
Nkw Yobk, M .t y lo, 18 .

fn ih rdl o t waa in auch poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
enncemenU for the winter, and to give tip writ-li- e

for a time. I went to Asheville and placed
Ldiniu fli iture ofDrn. Hareanand Gatrhcll.
IXmttmillK; lnt-.- trraum-n- i j yiljaif

rul Kirn, sill. UALN1M1 jo of nesn;

and feal better thun I have fur years.
trbfltmpnt aabeineof

1 refrara mvi
! . . w ,V.Anui VM &rfl EGUL1CU1CIL Ul

kiilt ad wurihy of the conuaence

HOME TREATMENT,
ha rMYinnnrifl Oxveen. una

. . . , r Ka MueMr fvpn to tile
Vim Coast, We send apparatus and chemicals

M twomonths for B9. This is as valuable
e office vreatment. ,., llh

i I. ctmiich TIC PVPT1 tO US.
f ... ..i.i. tr. tnm mnrf nf I hit treatment, 'and our

s lathe cureoj wrtmic isitcum, uy

DBS. HARQAK & GATCHELL,

Ta!n fitreet, ' ' Asheyllle, 1" '

L. i-A-
NQ,

I JEWELLER,
St., Asheville.

IARKET.

frigerator
to keep meats in good

the oest oi

'on, .
:

GE, - :.
VLOGNA SAUSAGE,
l. OYSTERS,
ire of Vonr uatronaee..'
ided to and goods deliver-- V

T.J. SUMNER, '
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will bo published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
tlrtctly cash :
One Year, . . . . f 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three " . . ' 1 50
One " .50One Week, . . . - 15

rinr ParriBra will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tue cjitizkn umco.

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
n;ii,ji Offirf if van. want u done neatly.
cheaply and vjiih dispatch.

Arrival nd Departure of Pnaacocer
Trlaia.

8ii.tsBns.Y Arrives :08 p. m.-- leaves for Mor- -
rlstown at 6:18 p. m.

Tennbssbb - Arrives at 12.40 p. m,, and leaves at
12:50 p m. Airives at 9:39 p. m., ana Jeavea ior
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m. .

Bpartanbueo Arrives, at 7 a. m.; leaves ior
Morristawn at 7:10 a. tu. reight nocomjnodaUon
leaves Aahevllle-- at 730 ST. nu, ana arrive i r.i

Waynksvillb Leaves ABheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
Fnr Nnrf h Carolina Lieht local rains,

cooler, light to fresh northeast winds.
Vnr Virginia Cooler, fair weather,

light to fresh northeast winds, followed
by warmer southeast winds.

For Tennessee Cooler, followed oy
warmer, fair weather, light to fresh vari
able winds.

BB3"The Citizkk. with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

The Illinois Supreme Court, in full
bench, is in session, but nothing as yet
done with the Anarchist cases. '

Lost, a small gold bracelet, carved and
oval shaped. A suitable reward-wil- l bo
paid for its return to the Citizbn 6ffice.

We are indebted to Mr. J. B. Lanninsf
for some delicious soft peaches. His
luck never seems to fail him; for every
year he has good fruit.

Every thing yesterday had a quiet dull
look notwithstanding the superb weath-

er. The dust was somewhat rampant
under the northern wind.

The Big Boy will be on exhibition
to-da- y and Those who
have not seen him .hould do so he-for- e

he leaves.

In the raees at the Fair Grounds yes-

terday Cox's Nelly wo- - the pony race,
Palmetto won the th.e-quarte- r mile
dash, a nd Nuchess won the half-mil- e

dasb.
Mr. Geo. W. Tilson desires any

one having an account against him
to present the same this morning at
352 West Patton Avenue.

Mr. W. E. Pelham left for his South
Carolina home on Wednesday night not
to return until the next Spring, except
possibly on a visit. Mr. Samuel D. Pel-ha- m

holds the fort here.
The service of song conducted at the

Second Baptist church !ast night by Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln was very pleasant and
enjoyable notwithstanding the flurry of
excitement caused by the. fire alarm
which threatened for a moment to break
it up altogether; a lady was received for
baptism. Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln will con-
duct a similar service t.

Mr. Junius Smith and wife have re-

turned from quite a lengthened visit to
Mr. Edmonston's pleasant retreat in
Haywood county, and delighted with
their general experience. Sir. E. lives
on the West ork of Pigeon, eight miles
from Pigeon River station, and at the
foot of the highest peaks of the Balsam.
His place is becoming quite a favorite
summer resort, and is found and enjoyed
by families as far off as New Orleans.

Mr. W, W. Vandiver delighted our
eyes yesterday with Ihpgiftof by far the
finest peach we have seen this year, an4
quite as fine as we ever saw in the moun-
tains. Its form and color are perfect.
The form is somewhat oblate, and the
color a dull red flecked with yellow
spots and obscure stripes We do not
propose to testify to the flavor. It
weighs nearly fifteen punccs and is
twelve inches in circumference. It was
raised by Dr. J. W. Vandiver of Weaver-vill- e.

ssa ' '
jfcAif, Eoap Notice.

W&Are requested to give the following
informatiim affecting the route by the
Asheville anSSpf'nburg from this
point only j

ThA Ashevil e and Atlanta i,.ro or
aiponfim will be discontinued as follows

The last steeper eav auntiw ii
Aaheviile Saturday Sept. 10th, and the
last sleeper for Atlanta leaves Asheville
Monday bept. lzta.

FOE THE PHlLADKirHIA CONSTITOTIOSAL

CoVESTI01. x
ye aro authorized to annonnce the

f0oning information .for the benefit of
toose proposing to attend the aboye;

Tickets will be on sale at the City
Ticket office, and also at the Depot, from
the 8tn of September to the I7tu inclu
sive, at a cost of $21.05 for the round
trip--. Tickets limited good returning
until ana including bept, TZnd.

Dr. J. A. Watsom
Has removed into bis rooms in

the new building opposite the
Grand Central Hotel. Those wish
insr his services will call on him
there.

To Furnish a Table
With the daintiest of porcelaim and the

richest of crystal, is the aim ot every
clever housewife. Those who are best
posted say that nowhere can this be done
so leadily as at Law's, opposite new post
office; not only is the variety large but
every article is in good taste.

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
White Man's Kar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep pone but the purest
whiskies and charge for the ame, and
my motto is "ene price t. all."
- sept 8 dtf

ASHEVILLE; N. C

A MTJNIFIOENT LEGACY,

One Million, Six Hundred Thous-

and Dollars Left to ihe Chil-

dren of an Asheville .

Lawyer- -

A Former South Carolinian
Becomes a California Mil-

lionaire.

BE REMEMBERS THOSE OF BIS
BLOOD.

"Yesterday the astounding and
pleasing information was received
by Mr. George W. Dillard, a lawyer
now resident of Asheville but a na
tive ofSouth Carolina, that the uncle
of bia two children had died re
cently in California and left them
the munificent siim of $1,600,000 to
be divided equally between tnem
The verity of the fact is established
by the reception by Mr. Dillard of a
certified copy of the will.

The testator and his circum
stances are personally known tooi.e
gentleman, at least, in this city.

The testator is James McCurry,
late of Placer, Cal. He was a na
tive of South Carolina, resident of
Laurens. Mr. Dillard married his
sister.

A number of years ago Mr.
McCurry went to California, appar-
ently with limited means. We in-

fer so, since shortly after his arrival
wrote he back to some of his old
friends for a Joan of one hundred
dollars to aid him in his struggles to
iortune. Mr. Dillard was the only
one who responded. He borrowed
the needed amount and forwarded
it to Mr. McCurry. Afterwards it
was returned, and with it came a
valuable diamond ring to Mrs Dil-

lard, his sister. This kindness of
Mr. Dillard without doubt influ-
enced the magnitude of the bequest

Mr. McCurry contrived in time to
purchase a body of land. It proved
to contain rich gold deposits, and
he sold it to a Boston syndicate for
$300,000, which became the founda-
tion of a fortune estimated at from
six to eight million dollars. Mr.
McCurry was said to be the second
largest wheat grower in the world.

r XT., Jne was a oacneior. ix mnue
eeracies emoracing otner memoers

of his family in South Carolina,
We may sincerely congiatulate

Mr. Dillard on this change of for-

tune, which, while falling upon his
daughter Laura, 11 years old, and
his son 1 nomas aged 14, may pleas
antly influence his own personal
comfort and independence.

Haywood County Luxuriant.
The Sheriff of this fine county was in

the city yesterday, and in view of the
fine Court House the county possesses,
bought for iu ;use at Sawyer's a fine
carpet for the court room.

The Things Needed.
Like the gallant man he is in name and

nature, Mr. W. L. Gallant offers to the
ladies what he calls a ladies' lapboard and
nurser, one of those happy labor saving
devices that might occur to a Chinese,
when work and pleasure can go on to
gether without conflict. The present is
ingenious, convenient and useful, and
could only be improved in connection
with the babies by an extra spanking
attachment.- - So popular is it when in
troduced that the sales are rapid beyond
parallel. It, or they, can be seen at Mr.
Gallant's room at the Grand Central.
Mr. u. has county rights to sel,. Uaii
on him.

See his advertisement in this issue.

The Mistletoe Bough. '

Most unfortunately our business en
gagements made it impossible for us to
be present Wednesday evening at the
Farmers' Warehouse ; and a gentleman
through whose eyes we were to have
seen, and through whose tongue we were
to have spoken, was also denied the
pleasure of presence. So that we can only
speak through the reflection pf a general
JUUllli DCUWUlbUh AMID HUiO B C DMAt?

euide. for it is an enthusiastic one. Nev;
er has there been a more ardent expres
sion of delight at what seemed to be per
fectlv conceived and perfectly executed
The tatefal and appropriate decoration.r t f - a roi mt stage, iuo eaquisii) Bweetiietss
the music ana toe wonderful adaptation
of all the little participants to their parts
and the spirited execution of them made
up a scene of witchery and impressive-nes- s

that will not be forgotten.
Miss Helen M. Lewis is the one to

whom is duo this rare enjoyment a lady
gifted with beauty, grace and culture,
and bringing to the work' courage, ener
gy and executive capacity that conquered
ana ensured success.

l be performance was repeated again
4Bt night to a delighted audience.

Divine Tobacco
Which lrom East to - West cheers the

Tar's labois and the Turkman's rest" so
wrote Bryon, in ope of bis hyperoohc
strains, a great admirer ot laa i mellow
rich and ripe" weed, the mora especially
when it takes the shape of a cigar. We
reckoned welt. The good cigar was the
inspiration to the ode. Were he to live
in this day, and puff a few of Pelh&m's
choice smokers, he would write another
and grander poara, Everybody enjoys
the original aa cigar, toe A. A It A
cigar, the Carol inas, the Perfectoa, the
Grand Republics, the Honey Bee.' the
Pelican Fiora and the other brands that
felham, th9 druggist bandies,' at 48 S;
Mam Bt. ;

- aug 26 tf '

Allen's Aromatic Elixir is- endorsed
by intelligent-men- . See testimonials of
Ferguson, Gilmer, Norwood and others,
in advertisement, - v ;-

Oysters servsa in any btyld at Turner
& Uronson's altar the 8th inst. , - tf

FRIDAY .MORNING
1 For the Asheville Citizen.

INDUSTRIAL . TRAINING FOR
- ' GIRLS.

If I were able, I. would change the
public sentiment so radically that no girl
should be considered well educated, no
matter what her accomplishments, until
she had learned a business, a trade, or a
profession. Lack of technical and in-

dustrial training not only mattes depend-
ent and inefficient women of onr daugh-
ters, but it puts them in fearful peril
morally. Indolence is always demoraliz-
ing. It ruins health, destroys beauty and
enfeebles the will. "Out of 2,000 fallen
women in the city of New York, 1,800
had been brought op to do nothing; 500
pleaded destitution as the cause of their
sad life. In view of toese facts, wmch
might br multiplied indefinitely, ought
we not to rid ourselves of the inherited
social idea'that it is a shameful thing for
young women to be taoght to support
themselves by honorable industry ? It
is as wasteful, as unwise, as inhuman, to
send . onr delicatelvnurturea and
tandarlV '.twrpd. .fron?
home to fight the battleJEii life without a
preparation for it, without an equipment
in the form of an industrial and business
education, as it is to send young fellows
to hzht the enemy without drill and with
out guns. The results are more disastrous
and reach farther. Our daughters are
not shot down like the untrained mili
tary recruit; they live, but with no in-
dividual grasp .on' life; they" become
anxious concerning the future, with no
power to provide for it. At the mercy
of circumstances which they know not
how to control they drop into mental ill
health, and bodily disease conies with it.

In view of the above very just and
forcible remarks copied by the New York
WUness from the Christian Staiesman,.ve

rejoice to learn that Rev. Mr. Pease and
wife of your city, have consecrated their
beautiful and spacious home to the in-

dustrial training and Christian education
of the young females of our State." ' -

Many worthy parents are deeply con
cerned for the truest well-bein- g of their
daughters, but are without the means to
auord them the high and usually expen
sive advantages or already established
seminaries and colleges.. Hence, when
these advantages with additional ones
which they do not furnish, are brought
within the reach of parents cf limited
means, at the low price of fifty dollars for
a school year, let parents in this, as well
as Buncombe co.unty, gladly avail them-
selves of them. - '.

The Asheville Home Industrial School
will open on October 5th.

A 11 ENDEBSON COUSTT xAEENT.

A Solvejtt Company. - . ; :

Some time ago in our press' dispaWies
was announced the failure of the Rich--

mond papery company. ;Tho - telegram
was dated Providence, R. I., but never-
theless the impression was a natural one
that it was the Richmond, Va., paper
company that had suffered. A note from
Mr. A. A. Christian. Secretary. of the I at--1

ter company, disabuses the public of the
error. The corporate name ot his coav
pany is the Richmond PapfrfMamifnetitr'1
ing Company. I he company ;s as sound
as a dollar, and its financial condition
was never stronger.- - ' ,

We take pleasure in giving our aid to
correct the false impression. '
The Pftc'GaAM.MB for t. "

The following is the program me of thr
play "Only a Woman's Ileal t," to be pro
duced by the Helen Blythe Company at
the Opera House t.' i

CAST OF CHARACTERS :

Edith Van Dora afterwards! Bl-l- l,.
Edith Gordon f toiii MX til MS

Mrs. Major Slathers Miss Zclda Laurance
Bessie Larkins... Miss Pauline Diion
Mrs. Crabber Miss Georgia Crafton
Jane Trimmer, a nurse..,, Misa.V era tied ell
i.ittie msie uoruon ...,...,Littie Annie i.ioya
Allen Gordon. M. D Mr. Joseph P. lirien
JcmesB. Elton, a speculator.... Mr. Cb. Mortimer
Major Adonijuh J. Blathers.

Mr. Howard James, Jr.
Hugh Larkins, V. S Mr. T. M. Brown
Messenger Boy MissCecil Haworth
Policeman v Mr. Gus'avns Fort

Servants and Guests.

SYNOPSIS.
Act I Edith's cottage on the Thou

sand Islands in the St. Lawrenpe. Eve
ning.

Act II 15 months later. Allen Gor
don's lodging in New York.

Act ill 1 year later. Elton's lodcma
in New York. .... .1 - '

Act IV 6 years later.. , Time, after
noon, uottage and garden of Maj. Slath-
ers . ' i - ' ...

Actl Evening same day. Drawing- -

room of Edith Gordon's House- - on the
Hudson. i ; . ,. .. i

Mr. C. R. Gardiner, Proprietor.
Mr. Jos. FvBrieu, . Acting luanager.
Mr. Josh E. Ogden,: Business Manager.

Quantity in' medicine is no indication
of valne. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is concen
trated and powerful; requires a smaller
doseana is more enecuve, dose .for yiose,
than any other Sarsaparilla. It is the
best of all blood medicines.; "'. 'ti

Ckockeky, Glassware, jfcfrliSA, rWiiquKI
sAf ap Eetai,!,,".; :

At the City China Emporium, No. 12
Patto'4 Avenue, largest and most coitt-plet- e

assortment in-th- Slate.' We' are
adding largely to our immense stock, and
are now prepared to save ydu fi'eight'6h
every tbiag:m the Ame o
Glassware. .

Just received a full lino oflibrary and
stand lamps, and new designs in French
and Oerman Uhina. Vive call 'and
tave money. , r.

see oar bargain o ana lucts counter.

We also call your attention to bur Stovi
and Tinware pepartmept, in which line
w 9a raamifartupera.. keee cOBSturrtr
on hand a full and complete assortment
ol Tinware. Stoves, Rangers and Heaters;
sole agents for the celebrated : Farmer
Girl Cook, the leader of all stoves. Give
us a rail before you buy your heating
stoves, we will save you money,

Special attention paid to Koonng and
Guttering, satislaction guaranteed.

For standard goods and lowest prices,
can en ins

W.CKellee&Co.,
j 12 Patton Avenue.

: The lowest prices on- - Crockery. Glass
ware, China and Lam) s;vill be found at
W. C. Keller & Jo.'s, No. Vi Patton Av
enui- - . ; - sept 8 d2w

Miss Mary Sawyer will begin her
school on Monday, September-th- 19th
Miss Crnuimpsic.teacher.';. dliTT'

Buy your groceries from.S..W. M6- -
Crary and have them.4eVered'e

Ihe lovers of pure corn whiskey can
flnd no better than" at Ejb J ones', Tne
best iylnesand liquors casn also he
there. ;

- tf
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TELEGRAPHIC

TWO FIRES IN ONE DAY

THE INTERNATIONAL MED

ICAL CONVENTION.

Doctors After Their Tickets
to the Banquet

INOCULATION FOR YELLOW

FEVEE.

Cliristonlicnr : Columbus
Called jo Blind, ...

English Workmen Want the Old
-- School Eoy's Holiday- -

Fighting; for a Saturday Holiday,
.By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.J

London, Sept. 8. The- - Trade
Union Congress passed a resolution
pledging tho various Unionists to
begin agitation in favor of decreas
ing the hours of labor to eight hours
per day, and to make every Satur
day, a' lega. holiday.. ' It was con-
tended by the delegates that seven
hundred thousand men now out of
work would got employment is this
rnle was put in force.

. "0- :-

Two Fires in an Indiana Town.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.l

Chicago, Sept. 8 A Times spe
cial from Itushville.Ind., says: Two
destructive fires occurred here yes-
terday, burning two dwellings en
tirely, acd damaging others, and
destroying several barns and old
woolen mills containing machinery
to the value of $40,000. There was
no insurance on anything. The
wind was blowing a high gale, and
at one time it was thought the city
would be destroyed, but the flames
were finally sudbued. Xhe nre
started in a stable belonging to Wm
Havens, supposed to have been
started by tramps with a view to
burglar', as several of them were
arrested while robbing houses dur--
the progress of the fire. The total
loss is estimated from . 75,UUU to
$100,000. .

THa. Doctors Getting Their Tickets to
" ' the Banquet. "

By tolegraph to the Asherille Citizen.

Washi ngton, Sept. 8. The lobby
of Albaugh's opera hoube was
crowded tins morning nv tne uo
tors, who formed into a long line to
await their turn at the box office
window where the new tickets of
admission to this evening's banquet
were being delivered.

The audience, for this reason, wasi
lather thin-whe- President Davis,
at 10 o'clocki oalleU the Congress to
order.

Tne Secretary General announced
the committee seiee'ed by President
Davis in compliance with the reso-
lution adopted yesterday, to deter-
mine the place of meeting of the
tenth anniversary of j the Medieal
Congress Committee is as follows j

A ustria-IIungary-"D- r. IrasKas, of
Buda-Pesth- ; Belgium Dr. Servias,
of Antwerp; Brazil Dr. Freire, of
luo; China Dr. Jioone, ot Shanghai;
France Dr. Landolt, of Paris; Ger
many Dr. Martin, pf Berlin; Great
Britain Dr. Pavy, of London: Italy

Dr. Semipola, of Nap esj Japan-- !

Dr. Saiga, of the Imperial Nayy;
Mexico Dr. Alberda. ot Mexico;
Russia Dr. Reyher, of St. Peters
burg; Spain Dr. Labarda, ofSeville;
Sweden and Norway Dr. Gillman,
of Holmstadt; Switzerland Ur Cor-de- s,

of Geneva; Turkey Dr. Past,
of Beirut; Egypt Dr. Grant Lsey, ot
Cairo: United States Medical Di
rector Gihon, of the U. B. Navy..

It was announced that uie com.
mittee would meet at 3 o'clock this
afternoon at the Riggs House

Dr "Atkinson,-- ' of Philadelphia,
one of the Secretaries of the Con
gress, read the .following abstract of
the proceedings of the "section of
pubho. and international bygeme l .
: "Aftels reading by Dr; Domingo
Freirfl, of Rio de Janeiro,' reapresen- -

tative In Conuress of tho. Brazilian
government, of a paper entitled
'Vaccination with Attenuated Uult'
ure of Microbe of Yellow Fever,'
with demonstration of microbe un1
der microscope, the. lollawins" pre- -
ample and resolutions were.....adopted

J a; r

py tne section ; f, . ,

Whereas, me. tacts presented.uy
the experiment? ; of Dr. ; Domingo
Freire afford reasonable assurance
Of its protective influence' in '.Rid de
Janeiro. . ;r, ;

Ihereiori, Hsolved, ' That this sec
tiori' : recommends a'
inYestigatiorj of results obtained by
vellow fever inocuIatiOlns a3 a pro
tective against, that disease, and
yhat adequate "appT6priations by the
goverflmentU-v- . represented ;;in ?this
Congress be made tor that purpose.
f t n-- it i
f vo;ej,,i na inis action we corn
municated forlth-wit- f-j-r 'considera
tion in the uerwal jessiqn, .of Con

eiwo.. t
. ........

i Dr. A. YI; P. Garrett, of this cit
offered the following resolution
! "WnteitEASrif is proposed to h6Td
at the'city'if Wfishington, in J892
an internationnl; A;3ebration of th
fpT4r hundredth anniYersary of the

PRICE 5 CENTS
aovery ofAmerica bv Christonher
lumbus, and an exposition of

nistory arts and industries of al
nations.

Resolved, That the International
Medical Congress favor this patriot'
ical event and commend it to the
nations of the world.

Surgeon-Gener- al Hamilton, of the
marine Hospital Service, seconded
the motion. Dr. Seminola, in be
half of the country of the discov
erer's birth, supparted the resolu
Dneny, but eloquently, and it was
unanimously adopted.

Market Reports.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

bT. Louis, Sent. 8 Flour very firm- -

wheat No. 2 red cash 69a70$t corn hicrhar
cash28a40; oats firm, cash, 24i; whis- -
xey steady, J.oo.

e
(JHICAGO.

. . 8.- Cash nnorntmna? .lor y were as iouows : wheat No 2
spring 68a9t ; No 2 com 42; No 2 oats,
Z4j; whiskey 1.10.

LlVEEPOOt. SCD. 8 Cotton ft rm." n'n.
lanes o, Orleans, o, sales 12.000, of
which 2,000 were for speculation and
export; receipts 10000. and included 600
American.

Baltimore. Sent. 8. Flour f.
wheat, southern, firmer, srood. red 80ao'
amber 82a5, western, lower, quiet, No. 2
winter red, spot, 77aT; corn, southern,
uruiiiiits ooa ; yeuow ooab ; western
dun.

Death of Mes E. R. Hampton.
We learn through the Wavnesville

Jeus ot yesterday information of
the death of the wife of Gen. E. R.
Hampton which had iust occurred nt
Sylva. Sho was the daughter of the late
Judge Cannon. We will give farther
particulars subsequently, as we have at
present only the mention of the fad fact.

Fire.
Last night for tho first time in many

months tho fire alarm was sounded, and
in a few minutes the square and Patton
avenue werefilled with the excited crowd
rushing down Patton Avenue towards
mo oia uepot, near wnicn tne lire was
reported to have broken out. The Hook
and Ladder company was soon on its
way; the new hose reel, drawn bv two
horses was a little later, owing to delays
in harnessing up. But away it went
after a while, and was at the scene of
service as soon as the other.

And the whole turned out to be the
explosion of a lamp at Hunt's store
near the iron bridge, and no damage
done; and so the fire department- Marched down the bill,

And then marched up again."

Death of Mrs. T. L Clayton.
The many friends of this lady were

Startled yesterday by the announcement
of her death which had taken place in
Philadelphia during the previous night.
Quite recently she had gone to that city
to suoicci nerseu to an operation for the
removal of a tumor. She was accompani-
ed thitherjby Dr. Will Hiiliard. The
operation was performed skilfully, and it
was believed with perfect success; and
Dr H. returned horn-- a few days ago to
cheer tho friends of the lady with the
prospect of a speedy and permanent re-
covery. .There was, however, a fatal re
action; and Mrs. Clayton died Thursday
morning at half past 1 o'cloc k.
bhe was tho daughter of the late Backus

Smith, and was connected by the ties of
blood with all the oldest, largest and
most influential of the Buncombe fami- -

les. Her death will carry sorrow into
an unuaaaWv largo number of houre- -
holds. ...
For the Mission Hospital.

We take pleasure in making the
follow ng announcement, which is
additional proof of the deep interest
ilt in the institution for whose ben

efit the entertainment is given :

There will be a Donkey Party at
the Battery Park Hotel Saturday
evening for the benefit ot the Mis-
sion Hospital from 9 to 11 p. m.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce cures "female weakness" and
kindred aQections- - By druggists. d&wlw

Auction Sale of Fcrnitcke.
Saturday morning at 71- - o'clock wo will

soil a large lot of household geods, con-
sisting of handsome walunt naarblc top
room 6uits, white ash suits and plain
walnut; also bedsteads, chairs," bureaus,
tables, cogkmg stoves carpets, rul paint
ings, clooke, and many othe useful
bousohold articles. Largest sale and best
furniture ever otlred m Asheville.

Don'tlfail to attend and you will get a
bargain. - Murray & Lanoe.

2t .' Auctioneers,
" "f . m i

Stoves, Tinware. Ranges, '

- Our manufacturing department snow
complete, vve nave an uie latest im
proved machinery, w.ork the best grade
of material, and duplicate any bills
bought North. East or .West.- - We make
roofing and gntturmi; work a specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,
call at W. C Keller A Co.'s, 12 Patton
Avenue.

The only' thing you can get free at the
White Man's Bar is a wooden toothpick.
and a good cigar for t nickel,

sept 8 dtt
Ten:ieeaeu Flour and Meai at
tf McCkary's.

Oysters served in every shape at Tur
ner & Bronson's aficr the 8th inst. The
lovers of this delictou article will re
member this fact. --' - tf

For fruits and vegetables, go to
tf . . McCHARv'ty

Picture frames fine and cheap at Lind- -

sev's Studio. Mainst, opposite postoffice
Larve lot of Bran, Shorts and Oats

just received.
sept 8 lit! at McCrary's.
Fresh fili, clams, shrimps and oysters

received every day at Turner '& Bron--

son seatoon, well packed in too. Hotels
and boarding houses can make soeoiat
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnrsned on order. . . tr

' frOn and after date the Pioneer Bar,
23 S. Main sV will make no- bills selling
str.ctly for cash, except by special agree'
ment. liy this means 1 can handle tx t--

ter gjodi. . , ' - ''

. tf ..... ;:1 ... ..R.R.JoNitf.
Qrders left at the ofiice ornce ofTurm-- r

lirownsoivfor Bali ol any kind, will r- -

'ceive prompt attention, tf

CTTIZEM JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

BILL HEADS
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
Blanks, . &

fromftness and at lowfrices.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

Miss Helen Blythe
Appears before an Asheville an.

dience to-ni- ght. That she is wor-
thy of a cordial welcome and a full
house is confirmed, in addition to
which we have heretofore published,
by the following notice which we
find in a recent number of the
Charlotte Chronicle:

'"The first Dlav tf tho acuiann t
the Charlotte opera house, last night,
was a good one, and was deserving
of double the audience thai
it. Those Who witneflanrl tho nlan
were unanimous in the ODinion that
it was one of the most moral and
elevating of all the plays yet wit-
nessed in this city, and' a decided
credit to the stage. The rJot
pretty well covered in. veiiPrrlnwV '
issue ofjhe Chronicle, and the ex-
pectations of the - playgders wete"'
not cut, in a slightest degree, and "
was presented with an mtif.h Tifi
and animation as if the thmtro ho,l
been packed from pit to dome. Mist
Blythe is one of the best emotional
actresses who has j et appeared upon
the Charlotte stage, and she is sup
ported by an excellent company.''
In fact, it is one of the bert plays,
and one of the best companies that
has been seen in Charlotte. The --

play abounded in good features, ,but among the best wa the sino-ino- -

of little Annie Floyd. She was call-
ed before the curtain three times,
and even then the audience did not ,
seem to b satisfied. This company
and the plav is Dresenls it wnrthv '

of goodhouses wherever it appears."

The Charlotte Chroniclt says: The -

report for last August, of Dr. F.
Scan, cemetery keeDer. shows that
during that month there were 19
deaths in Charlotte, of which num
ber rj were among the white popu
lation and 14 among the colored.
Two merchants, one fropj Dallas
and one from Lincolnton, arrived in
Charlotte yesterday, on their way
to Baltimore to buy drugs. While ;

here they concluded to insDect the
Charlotte market, but with no idea,
nowever, ot buying here. They
visited Burwell & Dunn, and the re
sult was that Baltimore lost their '

trade. They boueht all their erooda )

here, instead of going to Baltimore
for them, and saved monev bv the .
operation.

Five Hundred Dollara :
:,

is the mm Dr. Pierce offers for the detec-
tion of any calomel, or other mineral
poison or injurious drag, in his justly
celebrated "Pleasant Purgative Pellets."
They are about the size of a mustard
seed, therefore easily taken, while their
operation is unattepoea Dy any griping ;

pain. Biliousness, e, bad
taste in the mouth, and jaundice, yield at
once before these "little giants." ' Of '
your druggist. d&wlw

A Fw Special Bargains ., " .'
A t Law's, now a Lot of Extra fine,

Nickel Plated Doable-Edite- d. Reversible
Shears. 50c worth 1.25. Lot fine Dinted '

Tea Spoons (old style) at $1.?5 tt worth
$2 00. 24 sets only Cutluloid Handle
Knives (slightly imperfect but no cracks)''
at $1.85 set. 44 seta Best Triple Plate!
Dessert Km ves at $1 .65 set. In effect til) .

Sept. 10 at Law's, 59 South Main at
se 1 dot :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT,

At ones, a delightful room Cottar, lczeellmit
location, on Broad and Phillips streets, on rood
terms. Apply to D. a. A'at on. Main it.se9d2t

OR 8ALE,F
A really fine Piano in excellent order la offered

at a great bargain. Apply at C. Fall's Music
Store, or to H A. Lindser. Main at.
se9d4t ;. i

I am thoroughly prepared to do all manner of
Blacirsntilhing Repairing of Carriages. Baggies
anil Wagons, to work at the lowest prices, ana to
give satisfaction. Horse shoeing a specialty.

Give me atrial. H. U. HOWARD.
se 9 dUm . Rear of VanGllder it Brown's. .

A. WOXDEUFUJSHIPIJG,
... J ;.. AND v;.";,.:
Useful InreiitioB.

Ladies and gentlemen are' invited to I

come and see a combination Lao-boar- d,
'

Table, Writing-desk- , Book-res- t. Press-- J
board and Baby Nurser. all tn ona.,,
County and State rights for sale. Call on
w. L. lialUnt. at Grand central, ho
will be hero for a few days1 only.;'

seu dJt : . v -

OPERAHALL,
Friday, September Oth,

: ' i 'ONLY ONE NIGlfT." V'
)

The Great ytmertcam

HELEN BLYTHE
IN- -

oic...,Y a wcrrs tisinTsT;;
'.'. .' ; .'.. )':i '.','" iU .V l
' The entire compiny selected with especial re--' .

ference to their panlonlar adaptability to tbelr
respective- - parts,, ana . tneir- - proiessionai aao

litanding.

V4
' tteierveif seat 756tnts nowon sale at Jamea P:

oyer's t re, No. 16 Pal ton Aveau. 'aedtd . - - T'"'"'v'"'-'-


